
BEVRD3 AND ItlZOIW.

The Varying Favahlone for
of all Mankind.

tUc Fn.cc

Tlire probably never was a time m

the history of the worM when there was

sacli perfect indifference as to whether
w .i f.ni or not as m these

riKin-- r veara of the nineteenth century.

It Las not Uri many years since rcan
emerf-- from the desjmtisru of fashloa

o.ia r(.rf.'-- t Thirty years ago a
husine s hum who wore a mustache was

not rated very h:ph. and a few years

urior t) that if he wore uearu anuiuu- -

twltflmwas doomed to hopeless u:iuk
ruiU-y- . la tho days the only irsous
who dared give up the razor were jour
relict i.tsand other mild forms ol
lunatic'?, hut tliey were looked upon as
bavins no t;na:;cial worth or standing
..i...to.'ir flwvman who did not
al.tva i niil.l rare'lv lie fouud, and
vi.r.,i m mid, mbtoilv heterodox, haw
von win!,) not holio lir clients, nor doc

tors for jwitionts, if they did not seek

fi.r.i uiih a smooth There are
..v riwiii. nut vet old who can well

r.fnJriil.r JliPSC things.
Tlie vicissitudes of pulilic favor which

beards have at various epochs undeeone
make a curious chapter in the history of
fashion. The oldest literature we possess
iiqf.n,in:iiidscoi!-einin- the beard, ana
;t would seem as if the iirst promptings or

primitive man, as sou as he saw his
r..rti.ctuiii in tlie water, was to

make some change in hi.s appearance, so

he took to running rings through his
ear ami m so, and scraping the hair off

his face. The lir.-- t razors were sharp
flints and shells, but as soon as man
learned liow to work in iron among the
firt ii.ml. iiH iiis he made was the razor.

Adam was created .with a leard and
all the nitriaivhs continued the fashion.
One of the earliest of tlie divine com-

mands was: "Thou shall not shave the
and it has been remarked that

u.is the on!v command not univer
sal! v transgressed prior to the
deluge. The law of Moses forbade the
.lews to shave, and there are frequent
allusion to razors i:i the I'entateuch.

The Assyrians were the first of an
cient ople universally to shave, and
this was said to lie due to the eoiiuiiand
of the Kinpress Semiraniis. She did not
favor this mark of difference lietween
the faces of tlie s xes, and as she could
not wear a beaid, thuiigh she wore the
habit of a man. rhe decreed that on a
certain day ail the brards in her empire
slionld lie shaved off. As she had a
hand of iron, it w.is done as she com
Tmtnilpil.

All the ui'-a- t and heroes of
Greece wore beards, as we perceive in
the pictures of Homer. Socrates, Aris- -

tides and Theiu:stjcles. Alcibiades,
the Athenian dandy, dyed his beard and
perfumed it. In one of I'lato's dialogues
.Socrates says: "The nicst graceful age is
that of a vouih with ins first ward."
Another Ureciau saying was: "By so
much as you have a l eaid, so much you
are a man," and as long as this saying
was honored Greece held the first rank
among nations. Soon after razors were
introduced in Greece came Alexander
and the Macedonians The llomans,
too, in their days of might and power
wore beards, but with tlie introduction
of razors came the decadence of the
Eternal City, .lu'.im C'a-sir- , Pointy,
Antony, Augustus, Cicero, Virgil and
Horace were all clean shaven men.

The Turks and ail strict followers of
Mohammed take religious care of the
beard. Every hair is saved, and those
that fall out in combing are carefully
preserved and buried, for they believe
every hair is in charge of the angels. A
Mussulman who trims his beard is look-
ed uiHin as a heretic. Xo Turk who has
a son, or who has luade a pilgrimage to
Mecca and bathed his beard in the
waters of the sacred well of Zem-Ze-

will allow a hair of his head to be cut.
In England the fashion in beards

changed from age to age. For more
tlian two centuries prior to Henry VIII
the mustache only was worn, but that
monarch introduced the full lieard, as
may be seen in his jwtrait, which fash-
ion continued through the heroic reign
o Elizalieth. Shakespeare, liacon, Ita-leig-b,

Buriey and all the great men of
that jeriod wore full beards. Shakes-iieare- 's

plays are full of allusions to the
beard. Hotspur describes a dandy with
exquisite conteinp:

Ilia chin was reaped.
Bhowpd, like a stubble land at harvest home
Rts wu perfumed like a milliner.
Beatrice says: "He that hath a beard

is more than a youth, and he that hath
no beard is less than a man." Uosaliud,
describing to Orlando the marks of love,
says: "A lean cheek, which you have
not; a blue eye and sunken, which you
have not; an unquestionable spirit,
wmcii you nave not; a beard neglected
which you have not; but I pardon you
for that, for simply your having no
beard is a younger brother's revenue."
And the same ever delightful Kosahnd
says in the epilogue: "If 1 were a wo
man I would kiss as many of you as had
Deanis mat incused me.

And what is more exquisite than the
debate between ijuinee and Bottom as
to the attire m w Inch the latter shall
play lraunis.'

Bottom hat beard u ere I best to
play it in? Quince Why, what vou
will. I will discharge it in
eitner oi;r siraw-coioie- u beard, your
orange tawny beard, our purple ingrain
Heard, or trench cream-col- or U-ar-

your jierfect yellow.
In Charles 1 s time the lieaked beard

of the cavalier was all the fashion, but
the effeminate days of his son brought
u cian-siiae- n laces, rrom that dav

until within the "fifties"' of the present
century, a period of nearly two hundred
years, to shave wxs the fashion, to wear

ucaru an ouinge upon good sense and
good manners, at least among English--
sreaiiiii); ""pie.

Ti n I. . . t i .iur unuca oi our revolution were
sraooin iaces. Washington, Adams,
Hancock, Franklin, Hamilton and the
rest all used the razor. Lincoln was the
first of our Presidents who wore
wniKer, ana he ua not grow them till
he went to Washington. M.n rtin Van
Buren had mutton-cho- p whiskers, per--
luiaoiuic in ins miif, urn .Lincoln's were
the first full whiskers and Grant's the
first full beard that adorned the Presi-
dential face. Hayes and Garfield were

men. Arthur wore mutton-
-chop whiskers and mustache, andCleveland wears a mustache oulv thefirst to 1 adorned in that way. '

One reason why neither whiskers normustacue could be tolerated during thelast century and the early part of thiswas the fashion of snuff-takin- g and itwas not until that habit began to disap-
pear that the revival of the beard waseven talked of.

During our civil war beards camemore and more in rreneral fashion, andit was frequently suited by the pressto Mr. Chase, who, in raising the enor-mous expenditure at that time, had pro-
posed to Congress taxes on almost every
article of food and clothing, that a taxbe laid upon beards It would have haddespotic precedent, for Peter the Greathad a tax on the bwuds of his subjects.
His object was to abolish beards in hisdomain, which he succeeded in doincIt was not until the time of the ereatEmpress Catharine that It ussiau subjoin oc again permitted to
beards. wear

Jt new electric light regulator hasbeen Invented by M. Thommasl. sele-nium Is the principal agent, as the re-sistance of tuat substance varies withthe intensity of the light As yet theInstrument Is oaiy adapted for flxlmr

Jablochkoff candle, but perhaps theInventor may be able later to it forthe regulation of the other arc lights.

FARM NOTES.

u .ran an' Method of rcESEcviNo
rSCTTER. In a recent number of the
3Iilch Ztitunj, Dr. Fleischman. Ger
msny's highest authority on maUers
tmrtAininir to the dairy, discourses on

"Preserred Butter" not butter pre-

served by the addition of some antisep
tic, but by its own goou quant, -i-- n

hv oxf reme care in its manufacture.
and by careful packing in sealed tin
cans. The phrase has long been ap
plied in Germany ana jjuwu Eeacoa
cities to selected butter intended for
export or for use on shipboard in long
royages. It is expecieu mat
butter, for which Denmark hasthe
dighest reputation, will keep for two
loan under anT weather, wnen
sacked. It has a golden yellow color,
Tinrh nv that of full ripened oat
it raw. When the Cat side of a knife
blade is gently pressed down on its sur-

face minute drops of clear bUne should

ippear, not in the least milky; and no
butter, but only uropieis oi me name
:lear brine, should adhere to the back-jid- e

of the tryer when drawn out; these
luallties should be exhibited when the
sample of butter has stood Ion? enougr
in a cool room at a temperature ol

ihnut StP Fahr. to take this tempera
lure to the centre of the mass. ine
innlvsis of several samples of the but
er shows that it contains an average oi
mlv 1 per cent of salt. 4 per cent.
jeing usually added to the fresh butter,
nd half of It worked out. Its remark- -

ihlflkeenin? a ualitles seem to be due
aot to a large proportion or sail, nor
ret to an unusually small proportion
if the nitrogeueous matters of the
milk, in which matters the decompasi
lion ending in rancidity is supposed to
.tart; it keeps so well largely oecause
if tlie perfectly untainted condition of
.his matter when the butler is crsi
Bade. If, through carelessness in the
nanagement of the milk or cream, or
jutidiness in respect to the utensils of
,he dairy, the smallest quantity ot taint
)I nitrogeneous matter is left ia the
jutter, the seed thus sown may soon

oil the entire mass. The difhculty
which all lovers of line batter living m
jouutiy towns Gud in supplying their
waut seems to show that carelessness

untidiness somewhere is the rule
ather than the exception in the home
lairy. It has been fouud that this
one-keeni- butter can b? made from
(our as well as lrom sweet cream.
rhose who handle it have also observed
Jiat summer butter, and especially
.hat made in late summer and early
mt umn, has the best keeping qualities.
Much care in the winter feeding ot
sows and in keeping their stalls clean
ind well ventilated is required in order
k get butter from staii-ie-d cows in any
ieason, whether winter or summer.
which equals that from cons that run
n pasture.

Mr. FmjinosE McConxell, oi
Gotland, in bis lectures on the subject,
mphasizes the fact that dairy farming

involves a great amount of what in
plain English is simple drudgery, but
unless one has a love for the work, and

prepared to give great personal alien- -

ion to it, would be much better to let
alone. Beef, cattle or sheep will uo

with au occasional look around, but
lairy work is constant and cannot be
ieft to subordinates with any degree of
satisfaction. As a set-o- ff to this, how--
ver, it is cert-iiul- the most profitable

kind of farming, although the "bad
imes" Lave tol l on this as well as on
her departments.

I'EOFtssoK L. B. ArcxoLD says there
ire several things that produce ropy
milk and cream. The most common
:ause is the use of some medicinal

eeds, especially bitter weeds as rag
weed, tansy, wormwood and some spo
les or yellow daisy. Poisonous weeds.

inch as cicuta and lobelia, which cows
sometimes seem disposed to take, have
the same effect. I have, in several in-
stances, known it to occur from au ex- -
essive use of good food. A too free

use of corn meal and of sugar-bc&l- s has
every now and theu been the occasion

ropy milk, but oftenerin hot weather
han In cold. 1 1 is also of ten th s result

weakness from any cause, but espe- -
ially from scouring.

It is impossible to know whether vou
have made a profit unless accounts are
kept Charge the hens with all the
food allowed, and also interest on capi-
tal invested. Credit them with all
sales and for that used la the family.
The difference will be the profit, unless
you wish to charge for your labor, the
value of which depends upon how much
it was worth to you at the time. A
large flock costs less for labor than a
smaller one, but in families where
mall flocks are kept for pleasure as

well as profit the labor is not es.imated.

The English farmers work their
wheat lands several times over In order
to pulverize them and admit air. As a
result wheat annually averages over
twenty-eigh- t pounds per acre, and this,
too on soils that have been constantly
cultivated for centuries. While they
are thus careful in cultivation they are
uot neglectful of manure, the crop
always paying for whatever expense
may have been incurred, as well as

profit

EvERoniiExs evaporate less wa'er
In proportion than do plants with decid-
uous leaves under the same conditions.
Evaporation of water goes on in a sat-
urated as in a dried atmosphere. Young
leaves evaporate more than old ones by
reason or greaUr activity of growing
tissues. The evaporation ot water is
especially determined by the action of
light, especially of the yellow rays.

When onions seem to run to "scul-
lions," and the tops continue green
and large, it is a very cood plan to
break the latter down by rolling a bar-
rel across the rows. This partially
stops the growth of the top and leaves
the bulb to get the fertility of the sod.
When the onions are as larcn
dollar one can judge whether they need
this treatment or not

ArrLE, peach, pear, nlum ami ehsm
trees set along boundary lines of farms
interfere very little with cult lvat.inn
and their fruit is produced almost with-
out cost after the trees are well estab- -
usuea. wnue at the same time thev mav
serve a useful purpose as screens to
mitigate the force of driving storms.

Some people feed
chickens. A writer savs that when hp
wishes to see the fish or let a neighbor
see them he eives
When be wishes mpriv tn tVaoH rum
he gives them thrashed oats or shelled
corn. Anythinz that a Dorkpr will ont
is food for carp.

Happiness consists not in nnsRAeemo
much, but in being content with what
we possess. Tie who wants little has ;

jnay3nougn.

ProJonoed anaithn3i uums v
been discovered by M.

...
Bert very

w
simply

uavo

indeed. A mask and two caoutchoucbags are all the apparatus necessary
The new method he has tried on ani-mals Is to cause anaesthesia first, withthe pure protoxide or nitrogen, thenwith a mixtcre of the
oxygen (when the blood recovers theoxygen necessary to it), and finally theadministration of the pure protoxide

an mis wav ne savs ha KPL'L

Most people judcra
fA r. ' "J "W

HOUSEHOLD.

Dctcu SACCE-P- ut threa tWe-spoo- nf

uls of vinegar In a saucepan, and
reduce it on the fire to one-thir- d; add
one-quart- pound of batter, and the
yelks of two eggs: Tlace the saucepan
r.n a cinn Am stir the contents con- -

iinuously with a spoon and as fast as
the butter melts add more until one

pound is used. If the sauce becomes
too thick at any time during the pro-

cess, add a tablespoonf ul of cold water,
and 'continue stirring. Then put in
pepper and salt to taste, and take great
care not to let the sauce bod. When it
is made that Is, when all the butter Is

nvi and the sauce is of the proper
thickness put the saucepan containing
It into another one filled with warm

nt tinnirKrl nrater until the time of
sorwinir iinii asmall Quantity of mace
and allspice, roughly pounded In a Uttle
water, beat up and strain the yeits of
ihree esrtrs with about a tumblerful of
this water; when cold add salr taste,
and about three ounces of fresj butter.
Put this mixture into a bain marie, and
never cease stirring Mil the sauce
thickens, then s:ir in (of the fire) the
iuice of a lemon.

WiiitI-iiait- . Drain the fish from
water, lay it on a cloth, sprinkle flour
on it double up the cloth and shake it
about from side to side until the fish is
well covered with flour: transfer It to a
frying-baske- t; shake it gently to get rid,
of the superfluous flour; have a panful
of boiling lard, try it with a small
uiece of bread: if the fat hisses sharply
and the bread colors at once the fat Is
hot enough; plunge the basket into it
and never cease shaking until the
whitebait is cooked (two or three
minutesl: turn the fish out on a napkin
in front of the fire, and sprinkle it freely
with salt at the time of serving, u is
a good plan when practicable to have
two pans of boiling fat, and when the
whitebait has been cooked in me one
to take it out, drain it, and plunge it
for a second or two in the other pan,
the fat in which should be boiling hot

Oyster Kkomeskys. Parboil a
dozen oysters in their oto liquor, re-

move their beards, strain the liquor.
and cut up the oysters into small dice;
melt a piece of butter in a saucepan,
stir in a pinch of flour, add the oyster
liquor aud the minced oysters, salt and
pepper to taste, a little grated nutmeg.
and a pinch or two of chopped parsley;
take the saucepan oil the lire, and stir
in the yelk of one egg with the Juice of
half a lemon. When the mixture is
quite cold divide it into twelve portions,
cut some slices of parboiled fat bacon
as thin as possible to the size of one
and inches by two and lf

Inches, and wrap each portion tightly
in a piece of bacon. When they are all
done, dip them in batter, and fry them
in plenty of hot lard to a light brown
color. Drain well from fat in front of
the tire, and serve with fried parsley.

Madeira Marmalade. The bit
ter Seville oranges must be sliced very
thin and sliced together, keeping
out the seeds only. To each pound of
sliced rruit add three quarts of cold
water, and let this stand twenty-fon- r
hours. Then boil it until the rind is
tender. Allow this to stand until next
day. Then weigh it, and to every
Kund of boiled fruit add one and a

half pounds of lump sugar. Boil the
whole till the sirup jellies and the rinds
are quite transparent This may take
from half an hour to an hour; it depends
upon the oranges and the state of the
Are. One or two lemons added are an
Improvement The quantity of water
seems lar.e, but it Is all right; and the
marmalade is cheaper and better than
any 1 have seen.

Coffx Meal Misu. I'ut into your
Kettle nearly as much water as you
wish of mush; when it boils stir in the
meal evenly until a thin mush is formed.
Let it cook slowly for almost or quite
an hour; add salt to your taste. The
coarser the meal the longer it should
be cooked. English currants or raisins
may be cooked with it or sweet apples
may be si iced and spread over the top a
half hour before it Is done. Serve with
cream and sugar or with maple syrup.

Delicate Souffle. Dissolve a
quarter of a pound of chocolate in luke-
warm water; add the yelks of four ezzs
and a cup of powdered sugar, and mix
wen together until you Lava a smooth,
frothy paste. Beat up the four whites
to a stiff froth and add them to the
mixture. Pour all into a baking-dis- h;

leave it lor twenty minutes in the oven.
and serve.

Lateh Cake. Mix one cup of
sugar with a piece of butter the size of
an egg, one cup of milk, one well- -
beaten egg and enough flour to make a
atner sun batter, sitting one heapinir

teaspoonful of baking powder with the
our. liake in three pans, and forth

filling mix one cup of sugar with the
j aice and grated rind of a lemon, three
leaspoouf lis of corn starch mixed with
a little water and a cup of hot water.
IJoil until thick and spread on the
cakes.

Thickened Milk. Two qusrts of
milk, three eggs, one and cue-ha- lf cups
cf flour, one cup of sugar, a little salt
and flavoring to taste. Mix the flour
trnooth m a little cold milk. Beat theezgs and mix them with the sugar and
flour, beating all well. Set the milk
on the rauge in a saucepan, and as soon
as it boils pour in the mixture, stirring
until it thickens

Dried Apple Cake. Two cups of
sweet dried apples, soak over night and
chop; two cups of molasses, and let it
simmer over two hours, when cold add
one cup of sugar, two eggs, one-ha- lf

cup ot sour cream, sour ilk and bnt-te- r,

two teaspoonfuis of soda, four cups
of flour, fourteaspooafuh of cinnamon,
one teaspoonf ul of cloves and one nu'-me- g.

Sultana Cake. Beat six ounces
of butter aud one pint of sifted sugar
uutil very light; add yelks of six engs
(well beaten), one teaspoonf ul of
vanilla, one gill of milk, one and a halfpinlsof flour, and one teaspoonf ul ofbaking powder.

Muffins. Cream together one cup-
ful of butter and one cupful of sugar-ad- d

three eggs and one pint of milk'
stirring well; then add one quart ofwheat flour, with two teaspoonfuls ofbaking powder, and one cupful of yel-
low Indian meaL Bake in muffinrings in a hot oven.

Tat London Engineer describes thecompression of beech and other woodsby means of hydraulic presses, underthe patent of Mr Kobert Tickles, ofBromley, England, who makes thiswood a specialty for shuttles and forgearing. The compression of the wood
improves its wear-resisti- qualities toa degree that would be deemed Impos-
sible. The wood is first sawn Into si.zes necessary for making shuttles orcogs and naturally dried. It is thenput under a pressure of about firteentons per square inch, ia a rectangular

F vVu""n 81x shuttle

fit the Jspace the ram. Th. ,(..the blocks before compression I

inches, fa raA I . , , . ia..21

.7 ..iuij ucavier, xuto wear of wood for cogs
stated that it will last a longand varr nasflv

f The Italians ny and pulverize the
I pulp of the tomi.to. Large districts
ht3 devoted to the culture of the fruit
for thia purpose, tne p ar.i oeiug usuai
ly raised between rows of vines in vine
vrH fnr the sake of economy of land.
The fruit Is macerated in water,
and when reduced to a wiu ym
ctn.ir.aH tn tAka out the seeds, cores.
of oni thpn snread in the sun to dry

It is afterward ground and put up for
market There seems to te no reason
why evaporating ovens, so mucn in use
f.-- r rfrrinff less succculent fruit as ap- -

t.iAo m!!ht rot be utilized in this
country, for preparing tomatoes by
Hnr.n ttf powdered toma
tn mmht not supersede the canned
rrMh fruit Its chief use would be for
soups, sauces and other auxiliary uws
in cooking. But there are many con-aima- m

f the fresh tomato who refuse
the tomato from fear of
the action of the acid or tne iruii. on
the leaded tin of the can. me resuuaus
hPinT in their estimation, a virulent
leud poison. Tomatoes put up in glass

nuite high-price- d have, therefore,
been welcomed by lovers of the fruit
or vegetable. Possibly there is rojm
here for an addition to our list oi anea
jt evaporated food articles.

WTien too Tint: eae Ne Von Cltr, ai
3carrtiioiiir ajr.a

aiue GnuU L'nlua Uutel. oppuiUd tiraui Oea-ti-

Depot.
0 cieznt loomj, BtteJ np at a root r oi

million tlorjars. $1 anJ upwirda per
dar. European Plan. E:evmor. learaut
mnntlMl Willi Ilia be. HuTM MH. aUue aul
e.evatel raUroad 10 a depota. Karaites can imp

belter lor leas money a; tne oraoJ bnlon UoWl
Uanatanff otiier nm-ca- sous, u uo cut.

A beautiful smile Is to the counten
mce what a sunbeam is to the land'
scan it embellishes an inferior fawr
and redeems an ugly one.

The Psnn Mutual, of Philadelphia, has
just published its S'th annual atatemenl
wmcli makes erauiyiuz exniuii. iwr
interested in tuia old and conservative, yet
very enterpriaing Company. The prudent
biuineas methods impressed upon it by Its
J naker founders have been steadily main

tained and their results are shown ia the
LiiFU nosition which adhered to them has
won for the Company. Beginning the year--
1S80 with net assets amounting to upwards
of nine and a half millions, its business has
been so well managed that, alter deducting
jill disbursements, includingover a million,
and a ouarttr paid to policy holders, it en
ters 18sr with net assets figuring up to the
handsome abrogate of ten millions, fix
hundred and Heventv-nln- e taonsand, wuue
its cross assets amount to neirly a million
more. The l'enn Mut ial issues every ap
proved form of policy known to life lusur
ance.

I don't like to talk much with people
who always agree with me. It is amus
ing to coquet with an echo a little
while, but one soon tires of it

A dead certainty The Hop Piaster is
more active than any other plaster on earth.
Kiils pain.

Hop Hasten are soothing, stimulating,
pain-killin- g and strengthening, clean,
sweet and sure.

Among those who labor for future
happiness, he is greatest who lives well
ia his own household.

Ito buly shoulJ 1 lve lnperpetua fear, anl sutler
from the more serious troubles that ao otun ap-

pear, when Dr. Kilmer's Comfletc I'kxalk
Km kot is certain to prevent and care Turner
and Cancer tlie.

A woman frequently resists the love
she feels, but cannot resist the love she
Inspires.

Fraaer Asia Urease.
Onecreasinc with Frazer Axle Grease 1

will last two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. I received first premium at
the Centennial aud Paris Exposition.

It takes more than
good out of a laugh.

one to get the

N'Mhinslite Cann's KM ier Cure for Dropir,
JraveL, Urienf. Heart, L'riaarTor Uer IHwi,'

Nervousness, a.:. Care iri irint-- e 1. fl ,..
Arvn bu, rm.4. jl a bo:tle, lor Si OJ, Dru;;s:4.
Try U.

The eyes of o'.her p?ople are the eyes
that ruin us.

That feeling of extreme debility Is entirely over-
come by Iloocl't Hanapirtla. "I was tired alt
over, bat Hood's SarsarurUla gave me new life
and strength, sajs a IificSet, B. I, Uly.
Hood's Sirnpan'. a is :.! by aU drugjis'.i. $1 a
bottle, or six bDtt'.es for .

That man lives twice who lives the
first life well.

'Royal G lite' mends anything! Broken
(Jlas Wood. Free Vials at Drug- - 4 Gro.

dnotter process of
wood for its preservation has been pat
ented In Germany. It consists in first
treating the wool with a solution of
zinc vitriol, and then with a solution
of chloride of calcium, so that tlie pre-
servative coating is formed upon tlie
wood by the chemical action of both
sublauces u; on one another.

FITS: A" Fli:opiHtrree. rentlse an l tltrtil
Lottie of lr. Kiiiie'ture&i o Restorer, fret 1
Incase. LdioDr.kliue.U Area a! fuut.i'a.

"A Bostonian visiting
recently went to the capilol, and think-
ing it. would be comfortable in the
gallery to ladies accom-
panied by gentlemeu, appeared at the
entrance and was stopped by the

"Xo gentlemen admitted here ex-
cept with ladies."

"The old gentleman (for he was a
Bostonian of mature age, as well as
blue blood) was equal to the emer-
gency."

"But my wife is in here.'
"Very well; go in."

Oa entrance he to his
dismay, that the only person present
was a well-dresse- d colored woman.''

'Ou com inz out the doorkeeper
civilly inquired:''

"D;d you And your wife?"

"You have been iu the army a zratmany years, but I have never heard of
your capturing anything," said an old
coquette to a somewhat vencrajle
army officer.

'Too ought te have a fellow feeling
for me," was the reply.

"How so?"
"Because we both know what it is to

grow old without making any con
quests."

"What do you mean,
insolence?"

-- What insolence
about?"

sir. by your

are you talking

"Your insolence, sir, in permitting
my daughter to cast loving glances atjou.'

"iT,nT Joyou We :r luosa sreen gog-
gles?" said a gentleman to a bootblack
who was briskly engaged in shining up
his shoes. "Are your eyes weak?""Xo. sir, cot weak: butthe shine I put oa the shoes hurts my
eyes.'

Sofia ajjfr.-So- rae paper ud for
-- overuis smalt artic es ot elegance by

on tlie Continent of Eu-rope and caiieciaUy in the Wsi Endof London, closely resembles satioOrdiasry paper, covered with asbestospowjer. dyed to anv daaimMa
blocks, three side by side and two deep I a?d proPer'y on with weak enmAbove is a metal block mn,f r gives the satin effect.

in

whtoh

ripe

oison ot any kind swai- -

The woods generally used for this pur- - I stonacn by drinking halt a ztL "
--

pose are beech, cornni and warm wntir in ,;, . . .--- f ' Tkn fci CAUUUUU. I -- "" KCUPUOaIUl Oidog insensible half an hour, and both
gmn to '"T close, and the weight ' rounl

,
mustard has been stirred, asasphyxia and a return to f38,111 J 80011 " vomiting ceasss dr.nk a cupfPrar to De ohviari.,1 hiiriirfi greater that of boiwonri S strong coffee in which ha, iw

Is under the operation. j - cmPar&i with wmte of an eKg. Itia neutralizes anv

--
-

wn.u lb ia rvmnrrnniD .. : wI. the the
toe' mn

tinned-canne- d

BBitaeprrs!tMrean.l

1

:

impregnating

1

Washington

appropriated

door-
keeper."

' discovered,

particularly

shopkeepers

considerably

uncompressed
remains ot the po soa which
lara may nave left.

the mus- -

The beat cough medicine forconaumption. Sold everywhere?
"''-""'-r- ' -i 'F'"!1

Stories of

FOB

Men Who
Blessedues.

A well authenticated story tel s f a
man who left the bulk of his roriune io
a lady as a thanks-offerin- g for her once
miortinvhlm. and ao enabling him to
spend the rsst of his lire in a irsppy
sincle state.

There Is a bachelor who never de-

stroys anythinz, and In whose cham-
bers are piles of old match boxes and
stacks of empty tinned mutton cans,
and who carries out so rigorously the
maxim of having a place for everything
that a superannuated kettle has occu-

pied the same spot by the side of his
Are for seven years.

An old bachelor, thou?ht to be very
near his end, had this fact im-

pressed uoon him. married a young
wife and bad a clause inserted ia the
marriage settlement to the euect that
she was to have a substantial addition
to her allowance for every year that he
survived. That was some years ago,
and he is reported as not dead yet.

Seldon said that "Marriage is a
in Esop were

extremely wise, thev had a great ml in:

to some water, but they would not leap
into, thn w!l because thev COUIU HOh

pet out azain'
A eood Samaritan may souieumej

turn ud with cheerfulness In his voice
and sunshine in bis face, but as a gen-

eral rule the sick bachelor lies In bed or
moans over the fire, feeling lonely and
helpless, discontented and miserable.

There was a bachelor in xonuon
whose mania was to encourage mice,
scatterinz crumbs for them on the car
pet Just as one might do out of doors
for snarrows. lie lived ia the same
lodgiugs as another bachelor oddity
who collected flint chips and the skulls
of ancient Britons, and who was par
ticular always to say. "I collect noth
inz but what is prehistoric; no modem
autiiiuities for mel"

A bachelor, when he took lougings.
gave vague bints that he might bo
there for years, but made it a rule
never to stay more than a week iu auy
one place: he was always on the move.

A bachelor in chambers invariably
went to bed, summer and winter, at
o'clock, and the very modsl of
shrewd, practical man In other things

had au unconquerable repugnance to
newspapers, not having opened one ior
years, but trusting to get all the neces
sary Knowledge of current events in
conversation with hi3 friends.

There is the student bachelor, whose
solitude, spite of all his eccentricities.
was perhaps to be envied, for one saw
in him how a man might have little of
the world's wealth and live in humble
lodgings, vet be rich in thought, and to
dwell in airy places, to which the man
sions of the great are no better than
mud cabins.

Enjoy

having

Iii the Irc'iiws tie Pediatrics Dr.
Warner remarks that in every attempt
to control brain action in child reu or
to aid its action two factors are
needed n utntiou
ing upon the
that nutrition; a
steady, uniform

and forces
directing

less
kind of action

may be desired that Is, the child may
be healthy and stupid, fat and very
low, strong but inert, in which case
town life and more stimulating food
may be needed. As to articles ot diet
Dr. Warner says that meat broth and
beef tea appear to produce a stimula-
ting effect upon the nerve sys' ems of
ChlMren, increasing the quantity
and brain-stimulati- quality ot the
blood. It may be especially useful In
some cases ot dull-braine- d children.
But farinaceous foods, In contrast to
meat, offer the choice of a dietary of
great importance, being less stimula-
ting, more quieting, less suitable to ex-
cite brain evolution, more adapted for
cases of nervous excitability, especially
if combined with fats, in such cases

rather than nitro-
genous diets being needed. Dr. "Wern-
er further states that arsenic adminis
tered to children with their food has
often appeared to him to be of great
nerve growln.

TIte cow tree in Venezuela reaches a
height of 100 reet, and the trunk is of-

ten 70 feet ii height before a branch Is
found. When an Incision is made a
milk exudes from the trunk which has
the flavor ot sweet cream with a slight-
ly balsamic taste, and its composition
is said to approach very near to that of
the milk of thecow.

"Yes; I shall break the engagement,"
she said, folding her arms and looki ng de-
fiant; "it is really too much trouble to con-
verse with him: he's as deaf as a post, and
talks liko be bad a moutbful of mush,

tlie way he Lawks and spits is dis-
gusting." "Don't break the engagement
for tbat; tell liiln to take Dr. Sage's Catarrh
lirmedy. It will cine liim completely."
"Well, I'll tell bim. I do bate to break it
nfl', for in all other respects he's quite too
cUaruiiug." Of course, it cured his catarrh.

Faint not under the perils or trials of
the way. The miles to heaven are few
and short, aud the glorious end will
come soon.

"Delays are Dancreoos.'
If you are pale,emaciated,have a hackirg

congh, with uigbt-swea- u, spitting of bhxxi
and shortness of breath, you have no tiini
to lose. Do not hesitate too long 'till yos
are past care; for, takeu in its early stae.
consumption can be cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery,"
as thousands cau testify. By druggists.

Heaven's gates are wide enough t
admit every dinner in the universe who
is penitent, but too narrow to admit s.

single sin.

"Woman and 11 rr DUeaaeai'
isth title of an interextirjz illtntr.tted trca-lit- e

(100 pa'ea) yimt, ixMt-pai- r lOcenlf
in Mump. Address World's Dispensary
iueaicai Association, liuttalo, l. Y.

Without the virtue of humility one
can neither be honest In poverty noi
coctentea in abundance.

War Ahead.
There U great of war with
in tlie near future, but at present wr

e.iu pursue tue arts of happiness, prosper-i'-y

aud wcaltlu Wherovnr you live, you
should write to Hailett & Co., I'ortUud,
Mainland receive tree, full information
about work tbat you can do. and live at
iio-n- from $3 to $i5 and
inward daily. Some liave earned ovei.Jt.aJay. Capital not required; you r

Marted free. All U uew- - both sexes. All
ayes. .Pay, as above guaranteed, from first
nutru

God is not in baste; but his aim If
sure.

ST. BERNARD VEGETABLE PiLLS.

:.vfarii
EAri ft

BACHELORS.

.ct-bra-m

danger

earning thvrnby

WAUaurncD PuuiT Yaturravrtu.
Th bw cm for Lirr and ft lion

omptajint, CMIivaofM, HeJa:iw,
rtZKttMt and Iriarttnaia Am -li Poriller and Liver

" iaj. ro t am i itKhmld b without a box of th St.Bernarr, V'wtabi PilU id th hoiuePnc nu at IinitnatB. or tj
wmm nut. Aatiraa.P. AtLSTAEDlLtt . co ffiMararfct Saw Vor

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLO,
THE GEEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Far JUrer. mi. Ind'mtlon. mtury; euBlaias on e..r- - Vrn tabla larrZ.wZ

S5

s.tttl lTiXTUS, Smw aerk.

" "i mmm ww Wi iw
-- -' '" :'. - .. wianif '.. i ; ...f ..;.

f Amiable Old ady-- "I rather ex
pected one time to have you ior
In-la- Mr. Blank." .....

Mr. Blank (gallantly) ed

aiyself to have had that honor, t ut 11

m j Tint: frt hrt "
Vnn Rjinnlil not have been so faint

hearted."
"But I was not. I proposed to jour

daughter and she refused me, but of
course time heals all wounds and"

"Is it possiule? D:d 1 understand
aright? Yoa really proposed to her?"

"OhI yes, but,"
"Of all things, poor child, she must

have mistaken you for some one else;
she used to be bo near-sighte- d, but that
has completely passed oft during the
past twenty years. Here she comes,
and I'll leave you two alone. Ta-t- a,

my dear boy."

Two Bad Mistakes. First Dame
"And so Miss Pretty is going, to

marrv the Count De Lunar1" becona
Dame "Yes, the Count thinks her
father Is well off, but he'll be dread-
fully taken in on that. You see the
Count stopped at the St. Blank Hotel,
and, as Miss 1'retty's father is the night
clerk there, the Count naturally sup-

posed from his actions that he owned
the whole establishment." "Yes, I
see hadn't been this country long."
"Xo. " "Well, Miss Pretty is a strong,
healthy girl, but I don't believe she'll
like taking in washing."

"Will you always love me, George,
evea after we have been wedded many
years?"

"Of course I will. And will you
watch over me and look after me in
time of illness will you still be my
guardian angel?"

"Why, of course, you silly boy. I
will watch over your goings out and
comings in every day. and if I can't
i,r.ir aftaw n onnnrri. I'll I With Tteentv Tears a
mamma to help 1 bufcrerwUh Jicitratgxa, by

The engagement 13 now off.

"DAnnixoEK, I saw you to that
man. Who is he?"

"A mere acquaintance, Dromley.
His name is Anson Bassonlt Devillers,"

"Gracious! 1 don't see how you can
remember his name!"

"You can remember it easily if
did as I did."

"What is that?"
"I went on his note for au4 he

was mean enough to let me pay it."

"It's funny about Washington peo-

ple," said a young man from New-Yor-k

to a Washingtonlan. "How do
you mean?" asked the Washington
man. "Why, everybody has a way of
saying yes, indeed." "Have they!"
exclaimed the Washlngtonian bitterly;
"well, they haven't; I asked a girl. lai.
night if she would marry me, ai.d the
way she said VN'o indeed!' v;a3 enough
to bring tears to the ye of a needle."

"James," said a grocer to his clerk,
"you musn't say 'lady' to the women
customers any more, they don't like
the term."

"All right, s:r," replied James; and
presently Mrs. Wayback came in."

"I want a Philadelphia dry picked
codfish," she said, "an' three bars of
soap." !

"les, woman," Jame.1-- ;

where'll you have 'em sent?"
"Don't you, 'woman' me, you yoa:) 2

snarperhead." eaid Mrs. Wayback.
eyeing him with disfavor. "1'ui a lady
au' dou't you forget it," ai:d she
flounced

"Did you get diamonds for a
present?" 6he was asking ia a street
car. "lea." "How much uiu tr.y
cost?" 'ily Lubband s;iys 53:0, but 1

haven't had a jeweler price them yet.
My rnlzd is made up to scale nil the
way from S'313 down to J 15." "That's
right. Iiertha. It may save a great
shock to your nervous system."

Mother "Willie, you have
pounding your little brother."

VV ulie "1 es, I had warm him up
with a club."

"If you lay your hand ou him
you will be sorry for It."

" Vt ell, all I've got to say is that if I
can't lick Tommy l'ts all bosli hcov
Inline, sweet home."

!

mmi 1 I ...
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OTJB METHOD ! NOTE ITS FATEUTESS !
Wa bn Ja.t luM a tarn ibivt of detailedrtouio Pan. Illi:i. r.t.ntr nine dUTerrnt itrlea ofai.)o Kb. which thuC mpanj In preparnj to build for Its patrons at St.ABdrrw'i Buy. in or-l- f r to defray at lral a Dor.uoo of vrry an coit advmi.iln;. reiuna

UrrdfortacK applicant, w wUi ehanrF'jc forma'lmg Ud. .h-- t of H.hi Plan. uTTpl The
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With a bmaiter bnatneaa nnll.v ,..

cre

haa characterized any other loutberncorporation, wo bare ateadUy appra- -
ciatea me reiaui rafwe of land andpeople. We bold Ins for our ownprofit certain landa to be aol.l In tbefuture ; the balance to off. red free aaair to all who apply in time.

A Uttle more than one rear acothAndrew'a bay Rallrod anILaa.lCo.afit:lr-- d cxiatml of upward ofJOO.OUtt arrea of the most dealrablelanila In Che .state of Florida, al matedaround about "lie beautiful bay of Ftandrew'a, the aouthwetGulreoaLBefore the war the town known aa hiAndrew Bay waatha home or manywealthy teoi le. wlo had aouaht thehorea of the beauttfnl bay aa a loravlloai where could be found In their
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Care for the Children
Children feel the debUity the

am. even more tbam aaoiu.
o. pe.vi.1. and aaeootrollaWe. The blood

.boald be elned T,tem lnrtlfatcd
SarairUla. Give It trW.

br the oieor Hood's
.pring my two children were Taecinatwl.

800. after, they broke aU oat with rW ".
ao dreadful thought iboeld loao them.
SaraaparlUa eurod them completely; and tb.y

ever alneo. do feel thathave been healthy
nood'a SaraaparlUa aaved my children to me.

Sic. C. L. THoatrsos. West Warren. ae.

Bold by aU druralits. II six for $1 Made
only by L HOOD li CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Cne Dollar

For UooU rurpoaea.
Mrs. M. A. Daophin of Jtiiiaile!piw, Is well

known to the ladles of that cltr from great

good his done by means of Lydia E. Fink-nam- 'a

Vegetable Compound. Sh write Mrs.

ptnkoam of recent interestrnx case. "A yoon?

married lady cams to suffering witit severe

aad riceratljn. Sbe com-

menced
case of Prolaiaui

Utlng Compound and la tco months

wasufly rutorra. In proof of ttiU she aoon

found herself In an Interesting eondiU a. Influ-

enced by foo.Hh friends she to evade

the responsibilities of maturity. After or

twelve days she came to me again and ahe wai in-

deed in most alarming state and aoffere terri-

bly. gave her taWespoonful of t!i compound

every hour fur eight hours nntil she fell asleep,

she awoke much relieve and evidently better.

She continued taking the Compound, and In due

season ahe became the mother of fine healthy

boy. But for the timely use or meiieine ahs

believes her life would have been loiL

Toar Draggbt has taeCempoaaJ. $! aotl'.e.

KTNE WEEKS A CRIPPLE
nil nn Hpjir Jiheumatitm. and

Curedme.
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you
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are

Dr. 1'ardu.M Remedy.
IJocnESTER. N. Y-- . May 23. 1SS6.

Cests: I would like to open my heart
to show you my feelings of gratitude
which I am unable to in words as
I desire, for the great benefit I have re-

ceived from your remedy. I have for
twenty years been constant sufferer with,
neuralgia, and in March I had a very
severe attack of rheumatism my side
and limbs.

I was so badly ol that I feared I should
lnc the use of my limbii. but thanks to
"Dr. Pardee's Remedy." I am now entirely
cured both, rheumatism and neuralgia
aad am better In every respect than I have
been for years. I recommend your mt ii--

cine to every one.
I au most respectfully vonT.

Hrs. j. c. bWeeny
' lOiSavannah Street.

Rheumatic Gout Cured.
Bcttaia May 23, 1SS.

Gests: Since lST2Ihave been troubled
with rheumatic gout in my feet and limbs,
part the time so badly that 1 was unable
to walk. Each year found me a little
worse than the preceding', although I doc-
tored continually, but until used "Dr.
Pardee's Itemedy" I found bo relief. I
have taken this for several months and
it has cured me. am not only free from
pain and soreness, but better health
than I have been for years. I consider
your rheumatic remedr iDvalnabl.e am,
yuurs trulv, II. II. WALKEIt.

S93 Fourteenth Stet.
James Carey, f 1S6 Pinnacle tvenue.

Rochester, hail inflammatory rheum":sm
and for five weeks was una'ble to wr .k or
nibvo without assistance. He used "Dr.
Pardee's ltheumatic Kemedy" and is n'.v
ss well as ever, lie savs ho has had his

wet and exposed kinds
weather, symptoms

ism. OEIUd Mailed
Ask your drupgist for Pr. Tardeei

Remedy, take no other. Trice, fl
Derboule: six bottles. $5.

1'ardcc JUedicice Co., Rochester, Y.
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